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Maybe some of you have some dresses to donate. Sounds like a good cause...In addition to the students 

attending the prom many mothers chaperoning the event also need dresses. This organization may also 

accept suits and business clothing for transition to employment programs.>>>>>> This is a plea for your old 

bridesmaid dresses, sorority formals>>>> or any other formal dress that you have sitting in your closet>>>> 

gathering dust. You know, the one you will NEVER wear again,>>>> even though you keep it around because 

you just "might".>>>>>>>> Well, there are hundreds of less fortunate DC High School>>>> Students who WILL 

wear them to their proms this year, but only if>>>> you let go of your "memory" so that someone else can 

have one.>>>>>>>> Ann Olivia, who works with the Community Partnership for the>>>> Prevention of 

Homelessness, has teamed up with Covenant>>>> House, a social service agency in Southeast Washington, 

to>>>> stage the "gown giveaway" (see Washington Post, Monday, April>>>> 20, 1998, page B6) May 12 and 

13.>>>>>>>> Shoes, purses, costume jewelry are also encouraged. There>>>> are four drop-off locations: 

Community Partnership, 801>>>> Penn.Ave, SE, Suite 360; Rachel's Women's Center, 1222 11th>>>> Street, 

NW; Friendship Place, 4713 Wisconsin Ave., NW; and>>>> Covenant House, 3400 Martin Luther King Jr. Ave., 

SE.>>>>>>>> This really is a GREAT cause and would truly make a young girls>>>> prom a reality where it 

might not otherwise be the case. Please>>>> look through your closets this week and weekend and see if you 

have any>>>>dresses that you are willing to part with !!!>>>>>>>> p.s. please forward to anyone else you 

think may be interested>>>> donating -- thanks !!!!>>>
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